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If reports bo trill, I lies microbe of
lushicss Is extremely energetic.

A New York beauty doctor Ih IiiJuII.
ehurgwl with operating n skin game.

TJio mlcmlioa lire working down in
Panama, whether Uiore Ih imy other
nctlrlty or not.

When some men have no better oc-

cupation Uicy limit up something for
fheir wives to do.

If i'cary flmlH the Pole, the nation!)
probably will Insist on another parti-tlo- n

of Polo laml.

Let uh hope the people of PariH will
not discover any of John Paul Jones'
old debts and want us to take I hem
over.

There In probably no Hlgnlllciineo In
tlio fact that the cotton report leak
wiiH discovered by a man named
niioatham.

If the great corporation lawyers all
decide to Hiicrlllco money for public
honor, whero are Home of I lie trusts
going to get off?

Tho lndy with the gauze skirls who
rides a horse In the circus never looks
like n ipieen to anybody except the
nttlo boys and the old men.

The fact that the ".lonos" part of
John I mil .Jones' name was of his
otvn Kelectlon oads to the suspicion
that he did not want to be found.

A Pittsburg school teacher baa asked
Andrew Carnegie for ? 1 0,000,000.
When last heard from Andrew was
still thinking about It. There are ho
ninny school teachers.

Tho former president of (he llqulta-bl- o

Is to take a rest for a year. The
country would enjoy It If the whole
Equitable bunch would take a rest for
au Indefinite number of years.

Professor Ollmore, of the chair of
physiology In tho University of Ne-
braska, claims to bo able to make
short men long. What a world of fur-tun- e

there would bo for Professor 011-nior- o

In Wall st recti

Word comes from New York that, a
woman who married a man there be-

cause she thought he was a genius has
toad hlin put In an Insane asylum. Hlie
isn't the first one, however, who has
had trouble In discovering the differ-
ence.

Americana profit by having brought
dramatically before them the point, of
view of different sections of their huge
country. Nothing could be bettor than
tho story which comes from Oregon
of a young woman from the Pacific
Coast who visited relatives in South
Dakota, and on her return wasi ac-
cused by lier friends of having itssuuv-ei- l

"Eastern mannerisms."

Patriotism is strongest in the Mld-dl- o

and Western States, according to
u naval otllcer, who bases his conclu-
sion on the fact that tho.se Stales Cur-nls- h

the largest proportion of recruits
for tho navy. The conclusion is llnt-terln-

but It Is In the naturo of a non
scqultur. Love of adventure ami ex-

citement Is a motive which Is probably
h good deal more powerful than pa-

triotism In causing young men to en-

list. Tho test of patriotism does not
apply "Willi much forco In time of
peace.

Our public schools should teach pu-
pils how to stand and sit; how to walk
and talk; how to read, write and spell
correctly; bow to be polite and how to
11 vo rationally. These are the things
that enter Into tho every-da- y Uvea of
everybody, and those are the "accom
pllshnients" that should go along with
book learning." We lollop and slouch,
shuttle and stumble, mumble and
maunder. A llttlo moro attention to
tho common things of every-da- y life
mid a llttlo less attonllon to the "oio
gles" would, to our mind, bo about the
eight Uilng In our public schools.

Colonel Bent Murdoek, who Is a
good liver hlmsolf, hasn't any sympa
thy with the high liver who goes to
rack, says tho Kansas City Journal

d big men statesmen, war-
riors, professional and buslnoss men
go all to pieces In an hour, says ho.
And the why and the wherefore? They
know. Wo know. livorbody knows
and yet nobody cares. The world says,
let them die, there are plenty left.
The man who stuffs like a pig, drinks
llko a fish and loafs llko a hobo will
collapse. The man who Uvea fast dies
fast. No getting over that proposl
Hon. While tho one who lives ration-
ally, sanely, lives long and dies slowly
and peacefully. Too many people are
burning the caudle at both ends. Hut
then why preach, why prate, why re
for to it? They are not missed and

there would bo no place for then?
should they come back.

"Why, ?8 a week Isn't even pin mon-

ey!" cried a New York woman to the
Judge who had granted her a dlvor.-e- .

Why, my alimony will not pay i'''
my violets! Ifow am I expected even
to begin to live on $S a week?" she
asked. "It's fortunate for me Unit I

have a father living. If I hadn't, I'm
sure 1 don't know what J would do.
(Jan a woman maintain a decent apart
ment and eat decent meals and p:iy a

maid's wage on $8 a week? livery
body knows she can't." There is .i

strong touch of the ludicrous In the
poor woman's Joy that her father Is

living to support her. Perhaps that li

st II she Considers any man good for.
Is It really fortunate for her that she
has a father living It's doubtful.
She will very likely go on making a
fool of herself as long as anybody
paya her bills. What she needs is some
effective teaching in tin1 value of
money. She appeared In tin- - court-
room wearing u huge bouquet of vio-

lets that scented the whole building.
She needs to learn that a woman
should be something more th'.wi a bou
quet-holde- r. Labor is no curse. It -

wise old nature's method of making
us of use to the world and saving us
from being Intolerable nuisances tc.

ourselves. If money were not hard to
get none of us would ever have
solved the problem of living on $S a
week. Violets are sweet, but there are
many fur more Important things In the
world than violets. Not sill tiie per-
fume of life should be In the nostrils.
Wo truly possess It only when Is In
tho soul. And It Is in the soul only
when we have earned if. The woman
who does not know It Is possible to
live on .fS a week doesn't know what
living Is. l'ar more than half the
women of this country live on less
than that and live happily and use-
fully. Tho humble wives and mothers
of the world do not need violets at
their breasts to put perfume Into mill
ions of lives.

District Attorney Jerome of New
York may bo somewhat spectacular at
times, but ho usually makes his llcka
count In all of his busy life he never
said anything truer or more pertinent
than the following, taken from a re
cent address beforo the .Merchants'
Protective Association of New York;
The trouble Is that the moral senso

of most people is governed by the
statute books. Thousands of us are
blind on our moral side. Too many dt
not know that they are doing an Im-

moral thing until It Is pointed out to
them as a felony on the statute books.
Let us consider an instance. The emi
nent gentlemen who have been con
cerned In the Kqultable Life Assurance
matter have done things which are not
described In section WS of the penal
code as larceny In law, but In a moral
sense I defy you to distinguish some
of the acts of these gentlemen from
tho crimes named In tho statute." This
Is plain speaking, but none too plain.
It Is tho kind of message we need.
We need It as Individuals and we need
It as a nation. We seem to be losing
our sense of moral values when tho
matter of pilling up money Is Involved
Wo do things now which wo would
not have done a few years ago. Tho
craze for wealth at whatever cost
was never so general as now. Mr.
Jcromo Is right In saying that we are
developing a subtler form of crime
than our fathers knew; that in "the
olden days criminals moved along the
line of knockdown and take," and that
"nowadays robbery has a more com-
mercial aspect." There Is too much
of a tendency to assume that any-
thing can bo done which Is not for-
bidden by law. The code of statute
law and the code of morals are made
to coincide. What Is not prohibited by
statute Is right-- The men Involved
In the Kqultablo scandal are not alone
In committing crimes which are Just
out of reach of x1k law and theroforc
Justifiable In the common view. Every
community has men of the same type
and every community has set beforo it
moral standards of the same rank
It Is a common fault and tho price
must be paid by a common sacrillco
The penalty can bo escaped only by
too establishment of new standards
of morality, both Individual and civic.

Loyal to His PrioiulH.
John A. Suttor, on whose land gold

was urst discovered In California Ir.
1vS-1- was always loyal to his frien.la
"During the winter of. 1STi2 Sacra
nionto was a marsh, and drainairt
ditches had just been dug," says
Thomas E. Parish's "Gold Hunters o
California." "One evening Sutter ami
a friend had been Indulging a little too
freely in the cup, nnd they were tnk
lug a stroll beforo retiring for the
night, when the friend Inadvertent'
fell Into one of tho newly dug canals
'I cannot pull you out,' said Suttor io
gretfully as he looked at his less luckj
friend, 'but I can come down nnd sll
with you.' And ho did."

Wo wonder If It over occurs to fat
men that they are too fat? It has
been found that a man of 5 feet
Inches should not weigh more than 13J
pounds. You are probably a KWtl niiinj
pounds ovarwelcht.

Abdul llaiult), sultan of Turkey,
Ik reported to lie In a critical con-

dition. The east) wouldn't be so
butl If the sultan could only frI stiro
that, tiie doctv vvau't trying to
poison hJm

Prof ttf.drr, of (.'ornoJI denies
that-h- has e"r h.'iid tho time was
eoriilrii? when it an would be u II

brain. This will e conllnce
uinoriK ti.e k opsrators,

A radijui clock cmiy ructcd to run
2, COO years would ho unsatisfactory.
Tbe man who had to wind n up 'JO

ci nlurlcs hence would ertnplitln ;ih
JOUnly ;! ont. Hi mr you do about, hav-U'- g

to ' H up your house clork once
a week

A ruifc'hifvoiis boy In Hamoing,
mimed Franz Krause, while in a

rufiiajjerU' pricked :ui elophnnt'f
trunk with a penknife. The animal
wound its trunk round the boy and
dashed him so violently against, i
wall that he died in u few hours.

Cut-Ai- l Ilor lUieumatlmii
Deep Valley, Pa.. Oct. -- (Special.)

-- There Is deep interest in flrec
county over the cure or the llttli
daughter of I. N. WMpkey of ltticuma'
tlsm. She was a great suflVrev for tlv
or six years and nothing seemed to da
her any romI till she tried Dodd's Kid-
ney Pi,J. She began to Improve al-

most at oin-- and now she I cured and
can run .ind play an oUier children do.
Air Wh.pl.ey Hays:

"I am indeed thankful for whai
Dodd's Kidney Pills' have done for my
daughter: they saved Iter from being n
cripple perhaps for life."

Dodd'n Kidney Pills have proved
that Rheumatism Is one of the results
of diseased Kidneys. Hhcutnatism l.i
caused by Trie Acid in the blond. It
the Kidneys are right there can be no
Uric Acid in the blood and consequent-
ly no Rheumatism. Dodd's Kidney
PIlhi maUc the Kidneys right.

SKIN PURIFICATION.

Cut leu ro Soap, Ointment mi1 Pills
dentine the Hklii uuel Jllooil of Tartu liiu

11 urn or Complete Treatment
91.00.
The agonizing itching and burning of

tho skin, as In eczema: the frightful
scaling, no In psoriasis; the toss or hair
and crusting of scalp, as in sea lied
head; the facial disfigurement, as In
pimples and ring worm; the awful suf-
fering of Infants, and anxiety of
worn-ou- t parents, as in milk crust, tet-
ter and salt rheum all demand a rem-
edy of almost superhuman virtues to
successfully cope with them. That
Cutlcura Soap, Ointmeul and Pills aro
such stands proven by the testimony
of the civilized world.

Honesty, cclukusbud and politeness
ere what make the perfect gentle
man.

A coreposltor'a blunder forced an
Oklahoma editor to suddenly ohatijo
his p ace of residence. He writes a
report of u 1 .cui wedrinu In which
no i ferret! to a "pink-face- " bride.
The wicked compositor made It
"plckle-face.- " New the edltot Is in
a distant city, trying to adjust the
matter over a long-distanc- e tele-

phone. The bride's big brother
carries a gun and the editor knows
It.

About the most exciting existence
wo have rend of In a long tlmo Is
described in the October Ooamnpcli-ttn- .

Prof. R. V. Mat-teucc-
l lives

on the crater's edce of Vesuvius for
the purpsc of scientific observation,
and he describes his daily life In a
popular mnnnet. Keadois will not
envy this scientist his Job, especially
when they sec the pictures of tho
rocks that are liable to drop any
moment upon him, but tho will he
Immensely Inter stnl in his many
alarming pretl tea mens and n'lirnw
escape). Ttiis Is only one nf the
many lino features of this very at-
tract! vt i sue.

NOTICED IT

A 1'otmir I. ml j fiotu New Jr,ie? Put
Her Wits, to Wrk.

"Coffee gave mo terrlblu spells of In-

digestion, which, coining on every
week or so, made my life wretched
until some one told tne that the oofteo
I drank was to nlaiuu. That seemed
nonsense, but 1 noticed tueho attacks
used to come on snoitty Ht'ler eating
and were accompanied by sui-- h excru-
ciating pains in the pn of the stomach
that I could only (lud relief by loosen-
ing my clothing and lying down.

"If circumstances made It Impossible
for mo to lie down 1 spent hours In
great misery.

"I refused to really believe It was
tho coffee until dually I thought a trial
would at least do no harm, so 1 quit
coffee in 11)01 and began on Po.tum.
My troubles left entirely and con-

vinced me of the cause.
"Postum brought no discomfort, nor

did Indigestion follow its use. 1 have
had no return of the trouble since I

began to drink Postum. It has built
me up, restored my health nnd given
me a new Interest In life, it certainly
la n Joj-- to be well again." Name given
by Postiro ui Battle Preek, Mich.

Read tho llttlo book, ' The Road to
Wcllvlllo," iu each packuge.

NAMES OF WARSHIPS.

Sti jiertl tloti Hlllt Kifc Among Hutlora
Htorr of Clicnspeulce.

The decision to change the name of
tho training ship Chebapeako fo Severn
because of the bad luck which befell
:ho first ship of the former name shows
Mint even In an age of enlightenment
ntpeistltioti survives among seamea
eays the Philadelphia Inquirer. Tin
reason assigned Is that the original
Chesapeake was "unlucky" because ot
the that befell her Home
years before the breaking out of th
second war with flreat Hrltaln and the
lowering of her Hag to the Shannon
during tlutf. war.

Whllo we have no desire to question
the motive In changing tho name, we
think it well to remember that,

the old frigate struck hor col
ors twice, there was no dishonor It
either case. In the first instance tin
UKsatilt upon the Chesapeake was un-

warranted and brought the country tc
the verge of a war that might novel
have occurred but for that incident
The Chesapeake was alleged to have
on her four desertors from the British
navy, and the licopnrd, In our own
waters, followed her and wantonlj
"blew her up," hi snllor's language,
and took off the men forcibly. Impress
ment wns the evil that brought on

the war, unci this was the most arro-
gant exercise of the alleged, right II

turned out that thero was only one
man who could bo claimed by anj
stretch of technicalities to be a Briton
There Is no disgrace In that event, foi
the American commander was not pro
wired to light and had no Idea that hi
would be attacked. Tie was court
tnartlalcd more lo appease public nen
timent than for any other cause.

It la agreed on all sides that the
fight between the Chesapeake and
Shannon was au unequal combat, dm
to ono of those accidents which ee

often decide events. At the opening
of the fight the rudder of the Chesa
pcake was damaged so that she be
came helpless, most of her olllcort
were killed and wounded, and tho end
war, never even by tho British claimed
to be anything to our discredit. Law-
rence was bold antl too rash, and wat
not provided with a properly trained
crew, lie paid the penalty for hh
rashness and his dying words, "Don't
give up tho ship," have been wortt
since then u dozen frigates. We dc
not look upon the name as unlucky
but rather uh significant, but slnct
sailors must have tnelr pet suporstl
Hons all must acquiesce In tho change

Tho Spoiling of Marion.
Miss Marion Muggs was a dear little

maid,
llnr hair was dark brown, of a benutifu

shade.
Ucr manner was simple; she had a sweel

Rinilo,
She wasn't nice sometimes, but all ol

the while;
All I'aiupklnviilo loved her, for she wni

"its style."

But once to the city this littlo maid
went

To visit an nutit, Afrs. Montague Brent
LIcr aunt said, "My! Marion, but yoi

aro green,
You must have some training; that's

plain to Oo soon;
Back home you will then bo tho town'i

social queen."

Eler aunt trained Miss Marion in hci
own way,

At length alio declared her no longer i
jay.

One day back to Pumpklnville Marioi
came,

Tho folks who dropped 'round were toe
many to name;

But soon they discovered shb wasn't tin
same.

Her hnir was much lighter; of New
Yawk slio talked;

When crops people mentioned Miss Ma
rion balked.

But thure! Why prolong it? Away poo
pie stayed:

The young men all shunned her; she hat
them nfraid;

She died some years later, a cranky ol
nmhl.

No limine of His Honesty,
It is only a few years since Woon

socket missed for good the familial
face of Alf Church, for a long thm
deputy sheriff and chief of police, i

man who was straightforward an(
blunt In all his doanngs.

One day a grocer went to Alf fo1

Information about a certain Joe White
who had applied for credit and n bool
at his store, and tho following dlu
logtte ensued:

"Good morning, Mr. Church."
"Mornln."
"Do you know .Toe WhiMi"
"Yes."
"What kind of a fellow is ho?
"Putty fair."
"Is he honest?"
"Honest? I should say so. Beoi

arrested twice for stealing and acquit
ted both times." Boston Herald.

W tier liriioi- -

A well known physician has observ
cd that the best thing that can hap
pen to a man with diabetes Is not t
il.. .1 i. .... . ...mm u uvk, a;i me same might

with some justice of a number o
diseases. Hospital.

Thero may be a time for all things
but Hie wise man prefers to tackle on
thing at a time,

Mothers Are Helped

niEIK HEALTH RESTORED

lapulnoe of Thousands of Homos l)n

to Lydla E. Plnkham's Vdrjctabla Com-pou- nd

and Mra. Piokliam'a AdvJca.

A devoted rcother sr.em to listen to
very call of duty excepting" the su-rrc-

one that telln her to guard her
dealth, and before ebo rertliwis it some
lenwigcment of the female organs has
imuifcstcd itself, and nervousness and
irritability take the place of basel-
ess and amiability. yi'
urn k irr2rrn,CLTfl!i

lv;:) 3 WsMh

ll -r- .-'. ft

J -
,

Tired, nervous and. irritable, the
mother is unlit to enre for her chil-
dren, and hex condition ruins the child'
disposition and reacts upon hcrsolf.

The mother should not be blamed, an
ho uo doubt ia suffering with boelc-ttch- e,

headache, beuring-dovv- n pain or
displacement, making life a burden.

Lydia 13. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is the unfailing cure for thia
condition. It strengthen tho femalo
organs and permanently cures all

and
Such tentiinony us the following

should convince women of ita value:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhum :

' I wnnt to toll y on horr'ninch good Lydla B.
Plnkluiin's Vogetablu Compound bus dono in.
I suffered for eight yur& with ovnrfna
troublos. I was norvous, lirod and lo,

nnd it did cotsrem an though I could
ttand it any longer, as I had flvo children to
care for. Lydia E. Piuklmiu's Vegetable
Compound was rwcommeuded nnd it has en-
tirely cured me. I cannot thank you enouph
for your letter of advice and for what Lydii
E. Pinkbtim's Vegetable Couitxiund 1ms dona
for mo. Mrs. Th. Hoffman, 100 Hinirod
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y."

Mrs. Pinkham advises sick women
free. Address, Lynn, 2Jasu.

Tnrce are more reindeer than
horses in Norway.

Temperance lz the best fasting.
and exercise the bost llslck.

R.tprntsn !: t,r t.ho hnrlttv what
twshi'n lz It rcktlOKJib.

In some parts of Berlin chore are
beer r.iloous which me puttonlzed
only by women.

t don'b htleave in vlrtew that
seeks tetntnshuu neither do 1 beleave
In vlrtew that 17. atrado ov it when
It ir. necessary to face it.

About two-thir- ds of ail the lrtters
onb by mail throughout the world

nrc written by, mid ssont to Eur;llsh- -

speuKing peopto.

Mr. Sela Hastings, of Fouthbury,
Onnn.. is an inuentous man. He sot
a deer trap oti his lind and at mid-
night the house dogs barked and
veiled, rousing tho family. Mr.
Hastings rushed bo the trap, and In
It, caught, by tho leg, was hisi
mother-in-la- Mr. Dorothy Tayloi.
T110 oid lady Is 11 sleep walker.

LOSS OF APPETITE

Cli2 Sweat! Twitching Nervoa nnd
Ws&kncss Cured by Or. Wllllurnn'

Pink Pills.
Kfttnro punishes every infraction ol

her laws, and cureless habits easily lvu!
to the condition described by Mr. Wil-
liam Browne, of No. 1010 Lincoln strwt,
St. Josnph, Mo. Mr. Browne is an ex-pi-r- t.

tinner in the employ of tho National
Biscuit fo. IIo gives tho following ac-
count of a trying experience:

" In tho spring of 101)2," ho sayu,
"while I was regularly working at my
trade, I grow somewhat careless in my
habits of catingand drinking, and tiimlly
found that my appetite wns ilekle.rtbad
tasto lingered in my mouth, my norvt
twitched and wero beyond my control,
my kidneys wmo out, of order and cold
Fweats would break out. over my body at
odd times. Perhaps, while I stood talk-
ing with sumo ono, this trombhna
of tho limbs, and prufuso sweating, an J
r. fic.vero chill would seize 1110. I bee-nu-

filanned ot my condition nnd, hnvuijj
read tin oudorsenieut of Dr. WiUiams
Pink Pills, I got a box nnd began Jmtf
them. They helped mo it oneo. r,
I had used ono box tho twitching nf
nerves, tho trouble with tho st- ",n

nnd tho cold sweats stopped and '"' '
not reappeared, and mv tippet He is

'
3 hnvo told all my friends that r

limns' Pink Pills cured mo and 1 r1"
mend them to everybody."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pill's wJSBrowno because nothing can "'' ",''
the nerves except good rich, red ''''""ii,
ttnd Dr. Williams' Pink llb ,,u"VbJ
inako now blood. They don 't h'1 r,
bowels. They don't bother wit" rm

symptoms. They drive from the n '

thrt cause of aineinia, iiidigesti'1"' 1

V0119 disorders, gonera' wenl'Jl"s ,
tho troubles of growingsirNn"" frci

Tho pills are guaranteed to c,
from opiates pr harmful drng- - .'i'.-hi- i
nil druggists, or by th f- - "C
Medicino Company, Soheuuetad,


